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MI'BODUCTIOH

The purpose of this study is to lnvestl{;ate the %eek

Day School o£ Kellgion In the city of sallns» IttnsaSy ss a

type of religious instruction on pabllc school time*

The ^eek Day school of Hellglon is a aovement whioh

has nade its appearance during the last twenty-one years*

The first ieek Day school of Hellglon was organized in Oary,

Indiana, In 1909. In cities where a VIeek Cay School of

Hellglon is maintained, the pupils of the public school are

released during certain periods of the week for religious

instruction provided by the churches of the city*

Ttm movement is the result of serious concern on the

part of thoughtful men and woaen who desire that all the

children of the nation may h-sve the opportunity of religious

instruotlon in Addition to the moral Instruction provided by

the public school* It seeas that the only sieans of reaching

all the ehildrea of the nation is through the public school*

The city of Sallna has maintained a %eek Day School of

Religion for eight years in a manner worthy of consideration

by those Interested in the project*

0«ieral education is advancing rapidly in the United

States, while knowledge of the Bible and the Christian re-

ligion is diminishing* More than fifty per cent of the

population of the United states are not affiliated with any



church and approximately three-fourths of the children and

youth receive no religious Instiructlon.

5fe per cent \in"chureh»a | 1
1 4b P6f ft6ht tiM:t*6ft6d

\

Figure 1.

XaTedtlgatlon In Sallrxa shows that less than fifty per

cent of the children enrolled In the first eight grades of

the public school attend church or Sunday school, fhe TSeek

Day School of Religion in Sallna has never had less than

•ig|ity->slx per cent (enrollment for tho first year of th«

school) of these pupils , and for four years of the eight an

enrollment of nlnety-flve per oent»

Grime it on the Increase In the United states. There

Is three or four times as large a percentage of /lumerlcans

in our prisons as In 1850. During the last fifty yeers

more than 500,000 people were murdered in the United States.

Better methods of religious lustructlon are imperative*

So criticism of what has been done or is being done is offer-

ed here, but the religious instruction of the present is

inadequate to the need, '^he child who attends the public

school received each year twenty-five hours of religious

instruction compared with one thousand hours in the public

school where no leek Day School of Religion is provided.
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1,0W liours in tae public aciiool.

I
J £6 boura in Sozxday aohool.

i^lgure S.

The task of religious Instruction belongs to the

cimrch* Xhe public school Is prohibited by the constitution

from teaching religion. The church Is baapored by nothing

but Its ovn laek oi* vision.

The objective of the church In Its task of religious

Instruction Is three fold:

1* That eaoh pupil snail have a systeaiatlc knowledge

of the Bible.

2« 'iiiat hs shall font right attitudes toward Ood sad

the church.

3. That h« shall acquire skill In living wltn others.



A mssat ao872Y op kklioious sducatiob prior to

HSM DAY SCxHOOL OF RKLiaXOB

Religious aducatlon is not d««. It la us old as re-

ligion iteelf , for all religions have hewoi compelled to sake

use of some fowa of education in establishing anr! propagat-

ing thesaelvea* tnie Christian religion is no exception in

this regard

»

Very early in the history of Israel, ve find this

instruction, *And tnese words vhieh I coaWNBd thee this day,

sihall be upon thy heart; and thou shalt teach thea diligently

to thy efaildron,* inC throughout the history of tho Hebrew

people, «e find them diligent In the instruction of their

children in tho lavs of Jehovah in thoir homes, in the syna-

gogues, and the Kabbinioal schools.

Jesus hirsaelf was a teacher. The moat of his ministry

was spent in the careful training of twelve men, hen he

taught large groups, it was by the story aethod or the ques-

tion and answer method usually.

The early church followed the precedent set by the

Jewish nation and the example of Jesus and gave nnxoh time to

instruction. During the ApeAtolio period of the ehureh, the

early Christians, after being crowded out of the synagogues,

set in private hones and held worship services followed by



ft porlod of Inatructlon,

llae socond, tiiird, and fourth centurlea have left to

the church an enviable record of religious eduoaitlon* Such

tea«hers ae Cleoient, origea» Tertulllan^ and otliors will

never be forgotten.

Chrlstain education vae continued in the monistic

•choolSy the cathedral schools, and the court schools. These

schools developed later into the rsedieval universities. I'he

Reforaatlon aade lurge mho of religious Instruction*

For many years in ^ua&rica, religious education and

general education «ere Inseparably connected for each com-

flsinlty was under religious control. The people had no

knowledge of any other kind of school than that sponsored by

the church. For more than two hundred years » church and

school worked together. About the alddle of the nineteenth

century, the schools of Series were secularized.

Ibils separation of church and state is the ideal for

s d^Boorscy, it has left a lc.rgo percentage of our children

with little or no religious training. Thinking men and

Momtm have deplored this faet and have been making an effort

to establisii some method of giving all children in our na-

tion religious training. if«eek day religious instruction is

one of the methods being used at the present tiine.



BBLIOIOUS IKSTRUCTIOB OH PUBLIC SCHOOL TIMl

¥or more than a haXiT century, it h«« loetn a recognistd

fact that rallgloua educational aetivitie* and a^noles In

AnerlOit mat be improved upon and supplemented. The ^^eek

I)a7 School of heligion la one metxiod of aeeoapliahing thia

The Vieek Day School of Religion carriea on ita clasaMi

during certain periods of public school time, when the

pupils are released for religious instruction provided by

the churches*

The oldest school oi' tuis kind reporting vas establish-

ed at Oary, InQiar.&, 1909. some of the older and better

known schools are to be found in South ivanston, Illinois;

Gary, indlana; Van ert, Ohio; Toledo, Ohloj Batavia, Illi--

nois; Horn York City.

Thex^ are two types of the week day school of religion.

One is the denominational or individual type, the other is

tne interdenominational or coi^tisonity type. The question as

to wiiich type of scnool is the better is worthy of considera-

tion, ilaere is muca to be said on either side of the ques-

tion.

Where the denominational or individual type of sehool

is used, each church assumes the responsibility of class



reoaSy teacners, transport&tlon, and any other equipment

••senuiuJL ior tiie required Btaiicjii'as to be 'jet in the ln»

struct Ion of the ciiildron of ita own pariah.

Vhore txie interrienominationftl or co-maunlty type ie

used, the ohurcues involved have co&irion eluaaroo::ii8« t«AOherCf

and all other equipment, iiach church ia apportioned lt»

•hare of «Kpense —^ ..^..^utalnin^ the achool*

The first week day aehool of religion establiahod in

Kanaas waa at 3alXna, 1922. Thia school will be eonaidered

aa to organisation and eperation in the following cliapter.
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YKK SALIVA PLAN OF

IgU DAY SCHOOL OF RBLIQIOV

Tbe W«ek Day Selxool of Religion in Salina is the result

of a doep conTiotlon on the part of the ministers of the city

tnat the children of their parishes were receiving too little

religious instruction coaipaped with the instruction fum-

liibtd by the public schools.

A eosmittee was appointed by the ministerial associao

tion to confer with Mr. Heusner, the superintendent of the

city seliools* lbs conixittee returned a favorable report to

the association. .; petition, in which twelve churches of

the city Were represented, waa formulated requesting the

board of education to release the pupils of the first eight

grades of the public schools during certain periods of the

week for religious instz>uction. The petition was readily

granted and ^perintendent Heusner was instructed to foroM-'

late a plan for a week day school of religion.

»iia—rtay was selected as the day for religious in->

struction. This day was used until the beginning of school

in septenber, 1929, when Tuesday and Rednesday afternoons

were used instead of the whole day of i\ednesday. Under the

WednMiday plan the fifth and sixth grades were released

from the public school for religious Instruction from nine
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until ten twenty^ the seventh and eighth grades fr(»i ten

forty-five until twelve; the third and fourth grades froB

one thirty until two forty; the first and second grades froa

three until four. Under the two day systeai, the first four

grades are released at the saoe hours, but on Tuesday in-

atSMd of v.ednesday. The fifth and sixth grades are released

froBi one thirty until two forty on Wednesday, and the seventh

and eighth grades from two forty-five until four.

Superintendent Heusner and the board of education re*

quired that each church establishing a school provide:

1. adequate equipwient

B» A suitable course of study

9* H^ialified teachers

Whtxk the board of education had granted the petition

snd Sui}erintendent iieusner had formulated a plan, a meeting

Was called through the lainiaterlal asaoeiatlon for the pur-

pose of organising a board of religious education.

kt this aeeting a board of religious education was

forsMd, consisting of the pastor and one lay member from

eaeh church represented. The lay member in each hhuroh was

selected by the pastor.

The board decided that each church would provide the

best equipment possible at the time and aske such iniprove-

ents as supervisors would suggest, iwch pastor is the

director of his own school, selecting his teachers, choosing
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ala course of study ajoA other essentials. However, the

board of religious education asks that as far as possibl*

all teachers have public school qualifications and experience.

The board la advisory only, and cannot demand anything

of any churon. Should a church fail to meet the recomraenda-

tions stated above in a satisfactory manner, the board would

advise with the pastor of the church, then if conditions

vsjre not improved the superintendent of city schools would

dsaaand that the particular church discontinue its we^ day

•ohool of religion*

The board meets on the third Monday of eacn month and

takes care of matters of c<xamon interest.

Th^ board selects a supervisor who, with a oeanlttee

on supervision appointed by the board, selects seven visitors

who assist witn the work of supervision. The first paid

supervisor was secured in September, 1928»

Other comraittees appointed by the board are: teacher

training, enrollment, standards, and currlculxim and unifica-

tion.

The following denominations are represented in the

board of religious education: Baptist, Christian, Christian

Science, JSpiscopal, evangelical, Lutheran, Methodist,

Presbyterian, Unitarian, and United Brethren.

Superintendent iieusner sends the teachers of the

public schools to visit the week day school of religion
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elaasea In the various churches. Theao teachers report to

Superintendent Heuaner tut not the board of x-ellgloua educa-

tion*

liecent declaions of the supreme Court of the United

States and of the Supreme Court of New York state would seera

good evidence that the waek da; aehool of religion as

carried on in the city of SaXina is entirely legal* The

declsiona referred to are tiioae concerning the Oregon Com-

pulaory Eduoation Act, 1925, and that of Joseph Lewis va*

Frank P. Qravea, Coianiiaa loner of Kdueatlon for Kew ^ork

atat«.

In Salina all expense for printed matter is met by the

boai^ of religious education, fio scnool property is used

for class purposes. Attendance of pupils la optional. Regu-

lar claaaea for gradea rel«aaed for religious instruction do

not meet at that hour. Special elasaoa are provided tor

those who do not enroll in the week day 8cIk>o1 of religion.

All parents are invited and urged by the pastors to

enroll their children in some one of the schools provided by

thua ehurchea.

IShen the children of the first eight grades enroll in

the iKibllc sc^iools of Salina at the beginning of the school

year, they receive cards which they take home to their par-

ents. The parents fill out the curda requesting that their

children be released for religious instruction and indicate
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the otourch which their children will attend. The children

return the cards to the public schools* Frois these cards,

lists of the cnlldren»8 names who will attend each church

school are umA% in the superintendent's office and sent out

to the proper pastors.

fflMn a church school has been selected, the parents

am urg«d to keep the child in this sdiool during the year,

however, if a ohange becomes necessary, the parents must

notify the public scLool of the desired ehange with reasons

for It. Then both churches concerned are notified and the

change is made.

Transportation Is furnished for the lower grades by

the churches.

The percentage of enrollment for the eight years of

the school's existence indicates to some extent the success

and popularity of the week day school of religion at Salina.

Tne following table gives the public school enrollment

for the first eight grades during the time in which a week

day scliool of religion has been maintained. Beside this Is

the wirollment of the week day school of religion for the

same year and the per cent of this enrollment when compared

with that of the public schools.
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inroXliiezit of Grades 1-8

Y«Ar Public SOhOOl Ak« Day School
of Religion

Per cent

i9es-3 2556 2186 86
1 19S3-4 2608 £351 90
! 1924-5 2594 2410 93
1925-6 2622 2478 9S
19E6-7 2698 2587 95

1 1927-8 2751 2622 9S
1923-9 29&4 2820 95

1929-30 2779 2573 91

The 1929-30 enrolloent gl^en Is froa • report at&de

e«rly In the school year* 'x'he others ere all frosi reports

Bsda each year after school has closed* The Increase of

exux>lLaent In the week day school of religion thus far

••4MSS to indicate that the percentage Is about the same as

that of the last fev years.

Perhaps the atat«a«ats of tvo sen who have served the

city of Selina for several years and who resided In Salina

previous to the existence of the week day school of religion

will be helpful in siaking an estlniate as to the value of the

•ohool*

the folloving is a stateaent made bf I* S. Beusner,

superintendent of the public schools of aallna:

"The nearest thing that we have to any conpetent data

is the cuoulative result of soue tests given mider my direc-

tion by one of our Junior high school principals involving
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the genezfil question of honesty among pupils of eecoridary

school age. This test was given in S&lina primarily because

of the fact that If any effects of religious education were

c^iscemihle at all, they should be discernible here. Now,

these tests show very clearly a decided improvement in the

status of children of secondary school age so far as honesty

In their relation to their dally work and their tests is

concerned over pupils in like standing and age in systems

where there has been no influence of week day religious edu*

cation.

•l am perfectly free to express to you a rather

enthusiastic opinion as to tne results of the work In weiA

day religion, i aa clearly of tne opinion wiac wie work has

been all to the good, I sxean by that, specifically, two

things. First: One of the very ooonoa oritieisms of ths

work in week day religious education by those who have had

no experience is that the sending of the children from the

schoolhouses to the chorohes and from the chnrohes to the

schoolhouaes leads to a certain type of disorganization of

morale, which ultimately induces serious anf* difficult prob-

JLwM of discipline into the schoolroom, i'ositively, we have

not found this to be time. It is true, we have some prob*

lesM of discipline, but, so far as I can see, no more than

if the week day school of religious education did not exist*

IS
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7hftr« nay be added to this statevuent the not luTroquently

oxproatad opinion of laaay of ray b«8t taucaora tiiat, without

doubt, the influence of the week day school of religion haa

a softening, a aollifying and a conatructive influence in

the Uvea of our lx>y8 and girla ao far aa their relatione to

the common problem of ethica In achool life are concerned.

"The second point 1 wiah to sake is that m&ny people

who have had no experience with the week day achoola of re-

ligion are fearful leat the time that la taken each week for

this work in religioua education will reault in a lowering

of the atandarda of scholarahip In the schobl giving such

tine for that purpoae* here again, our experience la con-

trary to that prediction. The record of the aalina public

achoola in two aapeota eontradicta this a8su.^ptiou:

a* The record of 1/he Salinn public achfoola covering the

last four or five yeara in the sx-ate scholarahip

oontestB are ample answer. (Xhe record of these

eoholarahlp contests can be secured frcoa the Di-

rector of the scholarahip oonteat at the state

Teaonera College, Wimporia, Kauaaa*)

b. The work of tne pupils in the aalina public schools

as meaaured by the results of standard tests and

easnrementa has been improved year by year dnd in

no year have the pupils of the Salina achoola fallen

below the median atandards set forth in these teats.
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"How, of course, we oust be very caroful in setting

forth the tvo above olaiss that ve make it clear that we are

not attributing tliese results to the influence of week daj

religious education. The point i an aiaking is that we are

securing these i»e8ulti In spite of the time and the energy

necessary to the carrying forward of the work in religious

education*"

llXliaa P. Ulllcr, probate judge, makes the following

stateaent:

"Having been a close observer of the week day school of

religion aa it functions in the city of Sallixa in connection

with the public scx^ool eysten, the writer wishes to use this

method of commending the religious school, and does not

hesitate in his cooisendations*

"as the writer ims observed the reactions, there are

two praiseworthy results, aciong others, as a result of the

establishment of the sciiool upon which hearty approval is

given:

'First: It has produced in the mind of the child life,

a higher thought of Christian living, a higher degree of

Uiristian responsibility, and advances the child to a more

exalted social plane*

* Second: That the child receives a grt^ater coneeption

of the necessity of obedience, not only to the spiritual

laws, but to the laws of governing the home, the city and
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tiie laiid, and instills in tiie mind u better tixouglit of right

living and conae^iuantiy a leaser c ograo of Incorriijlbillty

and dallnq^uency*

"I furtner believe tnat tiie week day «ohool of religion

li a forward step in religious atui moral traiiiing for better

citlzensnip and individual responeiblllty."

SOUK PROBUWS OP THE «K1K DAY SCHOOL OP RgLIGlOl.

Like every otiier board of religious eduaatlon wUieh

undertakes the tast of a »«ek: day school of religion, tht

board in Salina is confronted with many problems.

OiM of the problems to be faced is the indifferent

attitude of a large porcsntage of the church noBubersiiip.

%.hile there are more than a fe« who are fully aware of the

n«<Mi88lty of tne scnool, there are far too T.any who are in-

different as to tne progress and efficiency of the sciiool*

There is liti^le or no opposition, but a deepened interest on

the part of the church people is urgent.

Zbie seventoen churches of Jalina aaintaiuing week day

schools of religion show annual budgets which sake a total

of v^'^t^^O^* .;>tutis tics show that thdse saue churches use

one dollar for each pupil of the week day «chool of religion

for one year, or ^^573 for the entire week day scliool of

religion in tiie city for one year.
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If thm «e«k day a^aool of rsllglon Is to develop into

« IKniMiunt sMthod of rellgioue in«t;ruotiocy e Mueh larger

peveentege of ohoreh tndgete aoet be eet eeide for thle work

tten le eet aeide at pv«Mftt« Ooapered «lth otiier cltlee,

^line bae dcme eonaendable «ox4e*

Another problwn of the eehool ie that of dleelpllne in

the tt^q^er |ppa<iee« There le very little dli'f leulty In the

fIret elx gradee* fiat the teacherc of pupils of Junior hl^

•ehool age face real problene* Added to the probleaae whl<di

eo&front tta* t—ehere in the public schoole are thoee peoa*

liar to a ehurch olasa. The authority of the elmr^ and

that of the public ectool differ greatl7« Older ohlldre& are

often eotxeoloua of this faot« Xhe«i too^ ehlldr«Q are In*

elUed to eo:. elder any tis« away frwi thm Mftioolro<HB ae

•ooiethlng of a holiday and protect ttgalnet any kind of pro-

gran which preeente real work* The matter of credit adda to

the dlffloultlee of dleelpllne an<i cooperation* 80 eredlt le

glv«D by the public eo ool for vox^ done In religious eohool*

2» Aplte of the many perplexing problette* «any of the

teaohora are oeetlng the eltuatlon In a aoet eatlefaetery

iflamxer* however, dleelpllne le highly Important In trxe re*

llglous eehool and oust be given eerlous attention by paetore

and teaehere*

fhe paetore of the churches laalntalnlng echools of roll

find dlTfloulty In eeeurlng the eervlcee of trained.
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«oaij|^t«at teacners* The school is compellod to depend upon

those who ftro able to glT© one or two hours eaoh week to the

taek since the work does not demand full time teachers*

Perhaps ths atost difficult task in the whole system is that

of securing competent teachers. Each year, a cotmaunity class

for religious school teachers is provided, but attendance

can not Imi made obligatory, hence attendance is not satis*

factory. In the school for training teachers last year in

Salina, thirty teachers of the week day school of religion

w«re enrolled.

Supervision In the Salina school of religion is Inade*

quate, since it is impoaalble for a paid supaz^isor to visit

TBore than four of the seventy-six classes held each week*

Volunteer visitors have been secured each year, and they

have done splendid work, But thus far, it has been impos-

sible to secure a sufficient niimber of such visitors to aeet

the needs of the school, The pastors of the schools are

quite careful in the matter of supervialon and add greatly

to the efficiency of the schools.

In common with all other types of schools, the week day

school of religion owes most of its success or failure to

the teacxiers and curriculum selected. Since the religious

school is yet in its infancy, it is almost impossible to

find a course of study that is altogether satisfactory.



8*«li oisuroh ••XectA it» owri cotir«e of study uodQr tu« 3aX1i»

pita* Many eoursas iiave teMi trl«d and dl«eard«d* Luring

tlw past three yaara all of tb« al^th gradMt tn tb« 5ft.liBa

rallgious aohools hav* studlad thm life of <^hrlst* At a

reeenfc aeetlng, tiae board of rellgloua edttoaticm adopted a

reeoMBModatlon of tbe eommlttee on cnxrrloalum to recogMMMHtf

that a WMWNi tbmam be used for eftoh of th» gradea In all ttm

aehoola which eared to accept the plan.

transportation la another prohlwi* ttmm far, the

ohurehMi have been able to aeeure care to take the chlldrwa

to aiirt frMi tiie el«eaea» but the quitter le difficult.

flMHM Boat Interested in the aohool are iceeiily e»«re

of their many problmie In maintaining the eenool, but they

are doing oeoneodable «ox4c and providing saline wltn a eehool

of whloh ehe la juatly proud*

A 1HKB6BZFTI0B Q» A TXFI6AL

iSIK X»AT dCaooL OF RKLZQIuH IS S^USA.

fiben the bottrd of thla ehuroh decided to eetablleh a

week day aehool of religion, tlie pastor set about organising

his school* £iaflh pustor is the direetor of his own particu-

lar school, since tiM Iward of religious education a£reed

tinanlwwsly on this part of the organisation*

First of all he asks his board to sake a budget for the

covering all itetts that are likely to appear* &io%m
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this Is a typical school, the teachers will not bo paid a

salary. Only eighteen of the one hundred twelve teachers in

the week day school of religion in Sallna are paid a salary*

ITiose who are paid for teaching receive one dollar ior each

period of teaching.

The pastor selects his own teachers* As nearly as pos-

sible he secures those who have the saae qualifications and

experience as the teachers of the public schools. The

majority are young mothers with public school experience.

£arly in the suimner this pastor, with the teachers se-

lected for the year, plans the course of study for all grades

for the entire year* schoolrooms in the churcn are equipped

for class work* %ith the«e matters all carefully planned

and with the roll of pupils who have selected his school

before him, the pastor is ready for the pupils who present

tiitOMelves at the church at the beginning of the school year*

Usually the week day school of religion begins the last week

in September.

•hen each group meets as indicated in a previous chapter

the pupils first participate in a well planned worship serv-

ice, iliia is followed by a study period which usually

consists of a lesson taken from the Mble, which fits into

the theme for the entire year* For exa:nple, if the theme for

the year is *aod»s revelation of Himself to man through the
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Old Tdatamont", perhaps the lesson for the first cLisa period

Bfty btt "Ood iveveala nimself to Abraham". The story ¥.'111 be

told by the teacher or read by the pupils from the Bible or

an approved text. A discaaaion will follow* Thia period is

followed by a period of hand work which varies according to

teacher arid pupils* A snort period of meiooz^y work precedes

dismissal*

At the close of each day's school the pastor sends a

report of attendance to the superintendent of the city schools.

KBPOBTS SXD BIABK F0RS3.

4 •oauittee appointed by the board of religious educa-

tion edits a oooklet aacu year containing all the aims,

plans, goals, etc*, of the organisation. On the day of en-

rollment in the public school, copies of this booklet are

given to the children to take hoae to their parents. Along

with the copies of the booklet ge blanks which the parmts

fill out designating the schools of religion to which their

childx>en will be sent* Ihe oooklet is too Icfngthy to b«

given here but a copy of txie blank is given below.
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Salina, Kausas, 1929

To the Superintencient of Public Sdaoola^
Salina, KAneas.

Dear Sir:

It la mj dealre that my ehlM ,._______

shall be eniH^lled in tuG »ork of religious education

ODder the auspices or ctmrch.

It is \u3bderstoocl that the school authorities extend

this privilege to the ciiildren under the stateaent set

forth In the "Letter to Matrons", vhioh is sent with

this card.
SlffDed^

SaiTie or parent or ^ardlan
Mdress

^^ ^
Betum this caitl at onee» Use separate curd Tor each cnild

The following is the heading of the blank on which the

superintendent lists the pupils for the pastors of the

churches

:

Sallna Public Schools

Pupils enrolled in iieligious School

In Church. Wrom School

Hotc: Make separate report for each church. List pupils
by grades in the following order: 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1.

Same of Pupil Grade Reaarks
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4Urter tlMt pablle tohdol l^eglns and before the sohool of

t»lX{^aa tovfizuK thd teachers of tb« several grnde schools

a^e oat these lists for their ^rsdes and send thea to tfebs

•ttperi&teswient of sciiools, wiio sends time to the pastors la

ppder tli&t trxe cimrciios tm-^ Imov their enrollaent and be

reaoy «o eare for the ohildrss wash the^r present thesaselves

for religious izxstrueiioQ a fe« days later*

A espy of the reeoxd of tr&nsfer is given below:

SMord of iransfer iu Keligious Eduoation

mildiiig Ga:^e

£«to

I'o the a«p«riciteadeat of ^choois,
balii^^ Ka&eas

r»car Sir*

It is 9J dsslre that wy ohlXd .„..,..,......^.,...,_.,...._^

ilMiXl IM tveiiaferred in the «oi^ of religious education

fron ohuroh to efaarch^

My reason for this r<e<!ae«t is
.

fttgmrti .

Sflose of parent or guardian
Address
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A copy of the following card is sent to the school

where the child discontinues his work:

RECORD OP DISCOI

School*

In

WAHCB

the

has

Grade

discontinuedThis is

the work

church.

Kesson f

to certify that

of religious education

or discontinuance

Date «

Parent or teacher

The card below is sent to the school in which he will

now enroll

I

Church

The following are new entries in your school of religi-
ous education:

Karae Building Grad* Source of Entrance
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At the close of school on each ifcedneaday, eaeh cimr^

se&ds a report of all cases of tardiness or abeence to th*

superintendent of public schools. The following Is a copy

of this report:

QAhI3i&, KANSAS

%««lc Day School of Heliglous Instruction

Report of tibsence and Tardiness

The following pupils nave been absent or tardy as Indi-
eated on the followlnK date

]jame of pupil dciiool Grade Cause of absence

Churoh
Oroup

« i'eacher

On the next page Is the unlforta grade card provided by

the board of religious education. On the back of tuis oaxd

the parent reports the student's home activities to the

teaohe;r.



WEEK-DAY RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION—SALINA, KANSAS

REPORT OF..
CHURCH

School Grade Group..

Subject for the Year

PART OF
YEAR

JAN. 29

MARCH 26

MAY-FINAL

SIGNATURE OF PARENT OR GUARDIAN

TO PUPIl,: BriniS this Card back to Chorch
School Next HVdni-sday. Revi-rence at Church „
mrans thr .same as deportmeut at school. ^ CachCr..

^

Grade Card

PLEASE

Send

This

Card

Back

the

Following

Wednesday

or

Mail

Direct

to

the

Church

Teacher

Home

Report

Check

activities

in

which

the

child

has

taken

part

under

direction

of

the

home.
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COHCLDSIOKS AHD REC0niSD4TSQVS

!me 3allna plan of the week day school cf religion ha«

been aucceaeful for eight year«, and has grown In the re-

spect arKi approval of the parents of the children enrolled

in Its classes. However, the board with its various coa-

mittees have been working toward isaproveaent fro* y«ar to

year.

There was no unlforaity of curriculum whatever until

three years ago when the board by common consent decided

that the life of Christ should be taught In the eighth grade

classes of the several schools. lAst year the board recom-

mended uniform topics for each of the eight grades. These

topics were selected by the supervisor and the committee on

unification and eurriculumy and approved by the board.

niese topics have been used in all the schools with the

exception of three or four. The experjpsait has been quite

satisfactory to the teachers aixd the supervisor.

A. uniform curriculum for all the schools should be pre-

pared and adopted by the boax'd.

ii full time director of the week day school of religion

with authority similar to that of the city superintendent of

schools would bring about a decided improvenent in the

schools. iSiuch a director should be added to the staff.
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fenwunent records of the several schools should be kept

for reference.

The tudgets for the schools should t>e two dollars

vmtlisr than one doliar « the present budget.

The available objective data at:d the eoncensus of opin-

ion in Sallna indicate that the veek day school of roliglon

has influenced the behavior of pupils toward better conduct.

Bo doubt there will be teoknj changes in the veek day

school of religion during the next few years. Salina hopes

to be one of the cities Uiat take advantage of any real

iaproveae&t *

The writer wishes to take this opportunity of thanking

those Who have been sufficiently ir.terested in the study to

furnish infortaation, books, and iMigacines on the subject:

SuperintetKJent %• 3, Heusner, Salina, llansaa^ the Board of

Beligious EducatiOji, Saliua, Kansas; I>r* W. H. Andrews,

Professor of Education* Kansas estate Agricultural College.

She wishes especially to express her appreciation of

her major instmxctor. Dean £• L. Bolton, Professor of Educa-

tion, Kansas State ngrleultural College, who has given am.eh

tiaie and instruction in the work of this study.
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